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TARIF
Singl Uooe ad Bath from $3.00 up.
Double Roomn and Bath f roea 5.00 up.
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NADA'S FINEST MOpTEL FRANK~ 8. Q10IOK. NgafaaW.

on the side of the man's head, there
was no evidence of anything unusual.
The mans clothes were carefully and
r.eatly bung on the hooks or în the
little hamrnock; bis glasses were in
thoir case~ bes1iý tho pillow; hiC
watch and purse were under the pl-
]ew; the window at bis feet was stili
raised a crack to let in freali air while
lie slept. Save for the marks upon
the head, the man miglit yet lie sleep-
ing. -Il was seif-evident that, whnt-
ever had been the motives of the at-
tack, whatever had been the motives
of the attack, robbery was flot one;
whoever liad struck had done no more
than reach in and deliver bis
murderous blow; then lie bad gone
on.

Connery shut the window.
As the surgeoni carefully and de-

liberately pulled back the lied-
clothing and exposed the body of the
man clothed in pajamas, the others
watched hini. Sinclair made first an
examînaltion of the head; com-
pleting this, lie unbuttoned the
pajamas upon the chest, loosened
theni and prepared te malte examina-
tion of the body.

"'How long bas lie been dead?" Con-
nary asked.

"He is not dead yet."1
"You niean he is still dying?"
"I did flot say se."1
"Yeu mean lie is alive, then?"
"Life is still present," Sinclair

answered guardedly. '"Wliether lie
will lîve or ever regain conscousness,
ls anether question.

"One you can't answer?"
"The blow, as you can see,"-Sin-

clair touclied the mian's face with his
Of t finger tips,-"feIl mostly on the
cheek and temple. The clieekbone is
fractured. He is ln a complete state of
coenra; and there rnay lie'some fracture
of the skull. O! course, there is sorne
concussion of the brain."

Any inference te be drawn from this
as to the seriousnes of the in-
juries was plainly beyond Connery.
"How long ago was lie struck" he
asked.

"Seme hours."
"You can't tell more than that?"
"Longer ago 'than five heurs,

certainly ?"
"«Since four o'clock then, rather

titan before."
"1SInce midnight, certainly; and

longer ago than five o'clock tliîs
mornlng."

"Could lie have revived haif an hour
ago--say withln the hour-enougli te
have pressed the button and rung the
bell froni bis berth?"

S 3JNOLAI-R straigxtened and gazed
at the conductor curiously. "No,
certainly net," lie replied. "That

la completely Impossible. Why did
you asit?"

Connery avolded answer.
The doctor glanced down quickly

at the form of the man ln the bertli;
then again lie confronted Connery.
"Why did you ask that?" lie perslst-
ed. "Dld the bell froni this berth ring
recenrtly?"

Connery shook his he-ad, flot In
negation of the question, but in re-
fusaI te answer then. But Avery
pusbed forward. "What la tliat?
What's that?" lie demanded.

IWill yeu go on with your examina-
tion, Doctor?" Connery urged.

"lYou said the bell froni thia berth
rang recently!" Avery accusecl Con-
nery.

.I dld flot say that; lie asked It,"1
Ille conductor evaded.

"But la It truie?"
"The pointer ln the washroom, in-

dicatîng a sIgn'aI from týhis bertli, was
turned down a minute ago," Connery
had te reply. "A few moments
earler, all pointera had been set ln
the position lndicating ne call."

",What!" Avery cried. "What was
that?"

Connery repeated the gtatement.
'1.'at was lie!ore you found the

body?"f
IlTbat was wby 1 went te the berth

-y"8," Connery replled; "that was
before 1 found the body."

"Then you mean yen dld not find
the body," Avery cbarged. "Set
one, passlng through this car a mln.
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